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_ Astonted to in: Her Majeaty's namethis 3rd.dy ofOctober, 1959.vo bos

fos sb eae ERS bee tap aber eea aRAYGREY,-

fore D ali Bae tia Officer Administering the :
oh “poakygia. = “Government‘Ofthe Fesleration

yee ae

No.36 = 1959 |

 

"FederationofNigeria- Seatitte

 

BoA EPR DE

tinemound, VEAsGFTHE.‘REIGNoF

HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH II. 7
StrRALPH FRANCISALNWICK GREY, K.G.M.G.;K.C,V.0.,, 0.BE. |

Officer Administering the Government of the Federation —
To PROVIDE AUTHORITY FOR CRATAIN Parsons in THE EMPLOYMENT OF ‘THE

Nragrian Coat. CoRPORATION TO CONTINUE a3 CONTRIBUTORS. UNDER: |
aie Winowa’ aNDOrrHiaNs’ Punston ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 231 OF THE’ |
Revisen Eorrion of tir Laws;1948) AND TO BE ENTITLED TO BEnerirs|
"DERURONGERACCORDINGLY,

»
“Hee ad _. [22nd October, 1959). | Comreences

ment’ -

f le“TE IT ENACTEDby the1 Legislature ofthe Federation of Nigeriaaa8:
follows z--

- A, ‘This Ordinancemay te cited as the Widows"and Orphans Pensions Short title,
(SpechtApplication) Orelinance, 1959, -

ab od
>



4

‘A 180 No. 36 of 1959 Widews wed Orhan’ Prvstons
co. (Special Application)

Extended 2, (1) ‘The provisions of the Widows"and Orphans’ Pension Ordinance
application shall apply and continueto apply andshall be deemed always to haveapplied
nance, to and in respect of each of the persons whose names are act out ut the

Schedule, and to the dependants of each such person, as fully as though each
such person were ap officer in the service of the Government of the Federa-
tion, and as. if thevsalary paid to him by the Nigerian Coal Corporation were

-aalarypaid tq him. by auch Government, For such purpose service of each
such person with the Nigerian Coal Corporation be deemed to be
service with the Governmentof the Federation. ,

(2) The Nigerian Coal Corporation shall cause to be deducted the
necessary contributions from the salary of each of the persons whoee names

Schedule. are set out in the Schedule, whether they are in Nigeria or outside, andfrom
the pension of any such contributor who retires on pension and elects to
continue to contribute under the Ordinance. Contributions deducted under
this subsection shall be paid into the Treasury of the Federation of Nigerix,
or be dealt with in such other manner as may from time to'time bs Rrovided
in respect of contributions paid by other contributors under the Widows’
and Orphans’ Pension Ordinance,

| SCHEDULE
(1) FJ. Crosley (5) A. Green

“ (2) E.J. Scanion ~ - (6) J. F. Thompson

lsh 3) LT. George - = (7) J. Bainbridge
(4) A, Alcock ye

This printed impression has been carefully compared by me
with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, and is
found by meto bea true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.

Ba ae ea
Boogie os Pe n :

_— B.ADE. MANUWA,
7 Clerk of the House of Représentatives
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niddzton of Nigeria

 

‘.

IN THE BIGHTH YEAROF ‘THE REIGN. OF

HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETHII
Sir RALPHFRANCISALNWICK GREY,K.C.M.G., K.G.V.0., 0.B.E.

Officer Administering the Government of theFederatién

ANORDINANCEFURTHER TO.rae‘THE SHIPPING ANDNAVIGATION’(OnpinaNes Title.
(Cuaprer 206). .

[22nd October, 19591 Commence,
BEIT ENACTEDbythe Legialatre ofthe:Federation of Nigeria‘as . Enactment.

follow

1,ThisOrdinance maybe cited as the Shipping:and Navigation (Amend- Short title
ment) Ordinance, 1959, andshall be ofFederal ‘application. 4. and

application,



A182~" No, 37of 1959 Shipping and. Navigation -
(Amendment)

 

Amendnient
ofsection 51.

Cap, 206.

Amendment
of section 52,

e
c
w
,

t
e
i

2. Section 51 of the Shipping and Navigation Ordinance {hercinaiter
referred to as the principal Ordinance)is amended by the substitumsa of a
colon for the full-stopat the end thereof and the insertion thereafter of the
following...

. “Provided that nothing in this section shall prevent regulations made
' under this Part from referring to the provisious of any regulation made
under Part IV for the purpose of applying those provisionsto fishing boats,
and any suchprovisions expressed by any regulation made under this Past
to be applicable to fishing boats shallbe applicable to fishing boats accord-
ing) Ly, , .

3. Section 52 of the principal Ordinance is amended by the insertion in
paragraph(d) after the word “charge” of-the following :-~

“and other members ofthe crew",

This printed impression has been carefully compared by me
with the Bill which has passedthe House of Representatives, and is -
found by meto be a true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.

ont Of -B, ADE. MANUWA,
mo 18 Clerk.of the House of Represerntattves
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Assented to in Her Majesty'sname:this: 15th day’of October, 1999. . A388

 

RRAGREY,
poe one‘Administering ‘the

Government of the Federation’
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No. 38

 

- Federation of Nigeria

 

IN THE BIGHTHYEAR OF THEREIGN oF

HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH I
Sirk RALPHFRANCIS ALNWICK GREY,K-C.M.G., K.C.V.0.,O.B.E.”

Officer Administering ;the Government of the Federation’

AN Onpmance TOAMEND‘THE‘Winows'"’‘AND ORPHANS’ PENSION ORDINANCE: Title,

(Gueme 231)

| ‘(22nd October, 1959) Commences

‘BEIT ENACTED by thec egatureof the Federation of Nigeria Enactment.
as follows :—~ » .

1. This’Ordinance may becited!asthe. Widows’ and-0rphans’ Pension

—

Citation and
(Amendment) Ordinance, 1959, and shall be of Federal application, ppplication.

x
“dey



A184 No, 380f 1950 » . Widows and Orphans Pension ‘\
. {Amendment}

 

Amendment 2. Section 4 of the Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension Ordinance (as
ofsection 4 amended by the Widows’ and Orphans’ Pensions Ordinance (Amendment)
Meigs of Ordinance, 1958) is amended by the insertion in paragraph (4) after the

£6, +t ra
1958, words “addressed to the Crown Agente” of the following—

s

,anless the Governor-General is of opinion that in the particular

 

gixcumstances of thecase thenotice should accepted at a laterdate,”,

This ptinted impression has been carefully compared by. me
with the Bill which has passed the House of Representatives, and is
found by meto be a true and correctly printed copy of the said Bill.

B. ADE. MANUWA,
Clerk of the Houseof Representatives
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LIQUOR(LICENSING) ORDINANCE,1959.

ARRANGEMENT OFSections.a

‘Pant 1—Paniantinaiiy. foil PRE Bs
* 1. Short title, commiencerient and application. *a py itt, < ;

a Anterpretation.

 

“Parr EL—LicensineHoaranp Licences
3, Licensing Board, ee :
4, Descriptionof liquor licences. es
5, Authority for theisaue oflicences. ta a
6, Authority conferredby licences, “
7, Permitted hours, Se
8, Clubliquorlicances,
9, Temporary liquorlicences, 2 eos

10. Conditionsagainst disctimination tobe implied, Dee lB ea hee
1H. Duration of licences,
12, Form oflicences,

 

Pant’Ee*We

13, Quarterly and special sittings. oS
14, Applications.
15. Procedure on receipt of applications,
16. Objections. . -

17, Procedure atinquiry, . a
18. Report oninquiryto-beforwarded to: the Sard coy DOL AME apenas
19, Powers of the board. ~ _
20, Grounds-on which licences:may be refused
21, Issueof licences,
22. Issue oftemporarylicenceshen renaonl refused.
23, Death or insolvencyofapplicant. “eer .
24, Transfers.” — er:
25. Removal.” i eg
26, Fresh application tobe made onthe expiration of a licence transferred,
27. Death or insolvency ofalicence holder.
28. Duties andliabilities ofatransferee.
29. Provisiona relating to railway restaurant car liquor:Tiéences.
30. Pravisions relating to temporary liquorlicences, |

 
° : - ParrIV-Appeats co, ee - : we

~ gl Apsttathe Minister,” os :

e
n
!



A186

“A

No. 86:08 1989... Elgar(Licensing)
} Parr V-—Manuracrounens’ Licences

32, Minister maygrantmanufecturers’ licesces.

PartVI—Orrences AND PENALries
33, Belling liquor withouta licence.
34. Manufacturing wine without a licence.
35. Breach of condition by licence holder.

36, Offencesby retail licence holder.

37; Restriction as to goods sold on certain licensed premises,
38. Offences by persons otherthan licence holders.
39, Signboards to be displayed,

40, Inaccurate descriptions as to licences,
41. Power to expel drunkards, etc., from licensed premises,
42, Conviction to be endorsed onlicence,
43. Imprisonment may be imposed on second or subsequent conviction.
44. Both employer and employee liable for offences of latter,
45. Licence liable to forfeiture on conviction.
46. Things liableto forfeiture,

Part VII—MiscenLannous
-47,. Powers of magistrates and police officers.
48. Incriminated informer not to incur penalty,

+ 49. Power of Ministerto rectify omissions.

_.50. Regulations, - ,

51, Exemptions,
52. Repeal.
53. Transitional.

Scueputz—Provisions of the Liquor Ordinance that are repealed,



Assented to in Her Majesty's namethis 24th day ‘of October, 1959.'  -*

a : oR.eeee‘Gey, '

eetAdministeringthe
Govertment oftheFederation .
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FedexationofNigeriaoo

 

IN THE RIGHTH vEAR OF THE REIpN ¢or

HERMAJESTY..QUEEN ELIZABETHII
SmRALPHFRANCISALNWICKGREY,K.c.M.G., K,c:V.0isO.B.B,

Officer Administeringthe Government ofthe Federation

AN‘Onin ToREGULATEragSaveoF‘Intoxtéarme ‘Lrouor’laND THE
MANUFACTURE oFWine}INTHEFEDrrat, “TerntroryOF‘Lacos)«oe

aNotice,see section a,

fal BEITiatby.theLepislatureof theFedertonofofNigeriaas

PART‘L—PREEIMINARY

1gThis Ordinances maybecitedastheLiquor (Liéenstv0Ordi-
9, andshall comeinto operationonadaytebe appoints by the

Governor-Generalby notice inthe Gazette,

ofLagos,
at

"4959.

(2) ThisOrdinance hall:haveeffect in’respectofttheFederalTeng.

ce

w
w

Title.

Commence.
ment.

Enactment. -

Short title,
commence-

, Mentand.°.
application...
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interpreta _. 2, In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires-—

° “beer” includes every description of becr, porter, cider, and perry
and anyfermented malt liquor ;
“board” means the licensing buard established under section 3; -
“club” includes,artinstitute ;

-. “country liquor”means fermented liquor usually made by Africans
dp oraboutNigeria,andpalmwine ; ee *

BO \__“denatured spirits” means an intoxicating liquor which bythe addition
5 oO of some substancehasbeen rendered-impeesiblefor use as abeverage;

“Deputy Commissioner of Police” means the Deputy Commissioner
of Police in charge'of the Lagos police area ;

“intoxicating liquor’ and “liquormean anyliquid which, used as a.
beverage, may have an intoxicating effect. and wines, beer and spirits,
but do not include country liquor 3. ° s

“Ticensed premises” and “premises” in relation to sections 36, 37, 41
and 47 include any room or place adjacent to and communicating with any
portion of any premises licensed for the sale of liquor ;

Minister’ means the Minister charged with the responsibility for
matters relating to liquor; ,

“retail” meansthe sale ofliquor in quantities not exceeding two gallons. -
to any one person, during the spaceof twenty-four hours ;

“sale” includes the distribution of liquor which is the property of the
- members of a club amongstsich members ; cm

. ~~" *epirits” means ethyl alcohol and includes all liquors mixedwith
‘ ethyl alcohol and all mixtures compounded with or prepared from ethyl

alcohol but does not include mathylntedspirits or other denatured spirits,
' or wine, beer, cider, perry og other fermcinted liquors which do not con-

‘ tain more than twenty per cént ofpurealcohol ;
““wholesale” means the séJe of liquorin quantities of not less than two

gallonsto be delivered at onetime toone person,

> |) BARE IE--LICENSING:BOARD AND LICENCES: -- -
Licensing . - ' 3,-(£) ‘Thereshall bea licensingboardwhich shell consistof«chairman
board, . and eleven other members,

(2) The chairman and membersof the board shall be appointed either
_ by nameorbyoffice by the Minister,

oe (3). The chairman and other members of the board if appointed by
“-~¥"-" name shally subjéct to the provisions of this Ordinance, hold office for

a period of two years from the date of their appointment and, after
the expiry ofthat’period,stiall be eligible for re-eppeintmmmnt, © ©

(4) The Minister may at anytime terminate the appointment ofthe
, chaitman or other membereof
‘tt 4-5): TheMinistershall appoint«person to be secretary to the board.

Desctiption., “4. Licences of the several descriptions following authorizing the sale of
ofliquor :<s intoxicating liquor may, subject tothe provisions of thie Ordinance, be
licences. issued or renewed.by the secretary tothe board. | wore

(a) a tavern licence ;
t (b) « wine and beer on licence ;

{

e



“ -—-Btigubb (Licensing) - No. 39'0f1959 |
te)

Ta
y,

‘Wise

~ a wineand beer offlicence; ~ a boo ~ i wT
» (dya general wholesale liquor licerice;

(2). a general retail liquor licence5 _
(f} 2 hotel liquorlicence ;
‘{g) a club liquorlicence; oo .
(A) a cailway-atationJiquorJicences AL
{i} mrailwayrestaurant car liqudr licence ; eet an
(jf) a temporary liquor licence. mo ; pots

5..(1) No licenes other than a-vailway restaurant car liquor licence and
& temporary liquorlicence shall be granted or renewedexceptwith thewritten
authority of.the board. a ree
. (2) No railway restaurant car liquor licence shall begranted or retiewed
except with the written authority. of the Minister. ee,

6, {1} Subject totheprovisions ofthis Ordinance
_ (a) & tavern:licence shall authorize the licetisee ‘therein nittnedto sell.

Authority:
fortheissuc -

. of licences,

Authority:
conferred hy
licences.

‘diguor byretail, during ‘the permittedhours, for consumption ofi the pre-
misestherein specified ; : Se See tae :

(6) 2 wine and:beer on licenceshall ithorize thelicensee theréin named’
to-ball hyretail wine.and beer, during thepermitted hours, forconsumption. °
on the premises therein specified ; ' owe ele lh:

- {¢) a wine.and beer off licence: shallauthorizethe licensee thereinnamed
to acll on the premises therein. specified, during. the permitted hours,
wineand beer, in quantities not exceedingtwelve bottles during the space:
offwenty-four hours to any one pérson, for consumption offthé,saidptm? aan =

(agenctalwholesale liquor litericeshallauthorizethelicenste therein

mained to well om thepremised thertin specified, duringthe perthitted-:
hours, diquor.by wholesalefor consumption off thesaid prémises 3.:-

(e) a general retail liquorlicenceshall authorize thelicensee therein
‘aumed to aall on the promises: therein: specified, during. the permitted
hours, liquor by retail for consumption off the saidpremises;

vel quor byyetall-—..
'f) 8 hotel Jiquor licence shall sponte thelicensee.therein named to=.

(#) ta persons sleeping on the/premises therein spécified,. for“con: iL
sumptiori on the eaid'premisess betn ge cee og:

- + (@) during the permitted hours, to persons taking mealson the said—+
premises for conauription on the saidpremises with the meals;
(g).2 clubliquor licence shalt authorize the sale ofliquor by retail to

' members of the club therein specified for consumption on the premises
of the said dubs a Po See
(i & railway station liquor licence shall authorize the’ saleofliquorby

. Xetail to bona fide passengers travelling by train forconsumptionon the
saidpremiagay PORE fa TSE ae OD a
(a tallwvay resthurant tar liquor licetice shall authorize thé person

therein named to xelf liquor by retail in a restaurant car to passengers
.ttavellingona train for consurfiption on the traing2
> Cf) & temporary tiquor licence shelfauthorize thelicerisée therein nanied

tozell during the permitted hours, liquor by retail at such place of recrea-
~ * tonbr public amuseriertdx other assembly usmuybe therein specified,

for consumption at the said place. ee
a4



£190

Cap 32.

Permitted
hours.

No, 39 of 1959 Liquor (Licensing)

(2) A wine and beeronlicence and a wineand beer offlicence shall not
authorize the sale of wine or beer containing more,than twenty per cext
of purealcohol.

(3) No licence shall authorize the sale of liquor on premises Ficeneed
under the Cinematograph Ordinance: .

Provided that a temporary liquor licence may authorize the sale of
liquor on such premises while exhibitiotieare not being given.

(4) A licence shall be issued subject to such conditions 2a may be
prescribed in respect of that licence, -

7. (1) The hours during which liquor may be eold under—
(a) & tavern licence ;
" a wine and beeron licence ;
¢) a wineand beeroff licence:
(d) a general wholesale liquor licence ; and
(e) a general retail liquor licence, shall be—

(¢) on Christmas Day und Good Friday between the hours of 12.30
p.m, and 2.0 p.m., and 5.00 p.m,, and 12,00 midnight;

- (#} on Sundays between the hours of 42.00 midnight and 2,00 am.,
12,30 p.m., and 2.00 p.m., and 5.00 p.m. and 12.00 midnight ;

(Gi) on otherdays between the hours of6.00 2.m. and 12.00midnight.

’ @) 'The hours during which liquor may be sold under a hotel liquor
licence shall be—

{a) on Christmas Dayand Good Friday between the hours of 11.30 a.m.
and 2.30 p.m., and 6.30 p.m. and 12.00 midnight; -

(6) on Sundays between the hours of12.00 midnight and 2.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., and 6.30 p.m. and 12.00 midnight ;

(¢) on other days between the hours of 8,00 a.m. and 12.00 midnight:
Provided that liquor may be sold under 2 hotel liquor licence to p:

sleeping on the premises ein specified for consumption of be said
‘premises, on any dayand at any hour.

(3) Liquormay be sold under a club liquor licence to members of the
club on any day and at any hour. _

(4) Liquor may be sold under a railwaystation liquor licence to bona
fide passengers travelling by train on any day and at any hour.

(8) Liquor may be sold under a railway restaurant car liquor licence to
___ passengers travelling on 2 train on any day and at any hour,

(6) Liquor may be sold under 2 temporary liquor licence on such days
and during such hours as may be therein specified.
oe (7) ‘The secretary to the board may, upon application being made to
him by a licence holder, by authority in writing, extend the hours during
which liquor may be sold on anyspecial occasion: _

Provided that an extensioon of hours under this,subsectioni : shall not be
granted in respect of any onelicence during any period of twelve months on
more. than twelve occasions, other than occasions confined to the holding
ofa function by a society or other Jawful association of persons.

(8) (2) Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this section,
whenever the Minister is satisfied that for the purpose of maintaining law
andorderit ig nevessarytoprohibitthe saleofliquor, hemaybyorderprohibit
such salefor x period, not exceeding seventy-two hours at a time, to be
specified in the order. . -
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(6) Any order made under: paragraph (2) may ‘exempt. anylicence
holderor class oflicence holders from the provisions ofthe orden. °°”

8. (1) No club liquorlicence shal! be granted or renewed unless the Club liquor
_ applicant produces s certificate issued by the Minister that thechib complies licences.
withtheconditionsrequiredby this section andix a proper’club to bé granted

(2) The conditions which shall becomplied with by a.club for the
purposes of this xection shall be ns: follows— ss

(a):the club whall be a bonajide body, association or companyassociated
togetherfor social, Mterary,political,sporting, athleticor any other lawful
purpose and managed by « properly constituted comimittes the members
of which are elected annually by the members of the club; an
() the chubshall be established forthe purpose ofproviding accommo-

n or entertainment for the members thereof and their guests upon
“ pretaisds of-which the-club in a.bonafideoccupier}
aon members or their guests: shall be allowed entryof accomnice

(3)(a) Where it appears to theMinister that 2 clubhas ceased to‘comply
with the conditions required bysubsection(2) or has ceased to be a proper
club to be Ucensed, he may, after givingnotice’to the halder ofthelicence
in. respect of the club and givingauchholder an opportunity: to make re-
resentation with regard to the proposed revocation, revoke a certificateissued *
respect ofthe club, oe oe ,
(8) Upon the revocation of a certificate issued by the Minister. any

licence granted to the club in question in force at the date of the revocation
shall be forfeited, but theBoardmayRtant temporary authority tothe holder

. ofthe licence, subject to such conditions as it may specify,tosell, ottierwise
in retail, any intoxicating liquor being the residue-of the stock held by

the club at tha date ofthe revocation ofthe certificate, 7 is
(4) A club liquorlicence shall be issued to the proprietor, sccretary, or

_ manager of the club, and the person for thetime being holdingsuch of those
offices. to which it is issued shall be entitled to therights and privileges

ted by the licence and shall be subject to the duties and obligations
mposed upon the holderthereof, and upon any charige in the holder of the
office of pra rletor. secretary ormanager,as the casemay be, notransferofthe
licence shallbenecessary, te

9. (1) A temporary liquorWeence— Temporary
(a) shall only be prarited 6 the holder of a Hcence to ¢ell liquor for liquor

consumption on specified premises of to the occupier of the premises in licences.
respect of which the licence iagranted;

(6) if granted to the holder of a licence as aforesaid, shall not authorize .
thesale-of anv type ofliquorwhich the holderis not authorizedto sell
underthatlicences

(¢) shall not be granted for thé sale ofliquor atany placeother than—°
_. Ya place of retreaticn, public amusement orother assembly; or ..

(if) % bona. fide private residence. for the purposeof a function to be.
held thereat 5 aes boa

ee

(@) shall not be granted for.n period exceedingthreedays. cH
(¢} shall specify the days during which and the hoursbetweenwhich the

tale of liquor by the holder is authorized. .
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Conditions: :
against dis-
crimination

_ tobeimplied.

Duration of
licences, 1 -

Form of
licences.

Quarterly
and special
sittings.

i

Applications.

-~e
h

NovS@ol 1959. guartLecring)

o.2) Qn issuing a temporaryliquorkicenctthe secretarytethe: boarst shall
notify the DeputyCommissioner ofPoliceofthe iesueofthe licenceand.ofthe
particulars thereof. | .

40,Every ficence issued: under this Part, other than = club liquer
licence, shall besubject.toand shall bedeemedte contain.conditionthatthe
holder of the licence shall not refuse to sell liquor to any person whe may
otherwiselawfully be supplied, on accountofthe race, colour or creed ofauch
person, “ .

-, Ad. (1) Every licence issued under this Part, other than2 temporary©
liquor licence, shall unleas previously forfeited under the provisions of this
Ordinance, expire on the 3ist day of December-in the year in whichit is
~

issued :

: -, Provided that when proper application for therenewal of a Meence has
heen snade, thetlicence shall continue ia force until auch time we the
applicant has been notified of the decision of theboard oc the Minister as

the page maybe.
™

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (1), where under any

xegulationthe prescribed,fee far any licence may be paid by instalments the
licence shall become void a8 econ xe any instalment is in acrope anvt shall
thereafterbeand remain of no effect.

: - $2. (1)Every licence issued under this Part shall be in the prescribed
orm. ; 7
___ (2) AFenewalof a licence issyed under this Part may be made by an
endorsement on the licence. -

oo) BARTS IE--PROCEDERE
.* $3.41) There shall be quarterly sittings ofthe boardm cach quartes
every year, - ~ .

(2) Special sittings, in addition to the quarterlysittings, may be held by
the boardfor the purposesof this Ordinance, : |
(3).The chaiempin or other member presiding and three other mesiberx
shall'forin # quorem of the board, ‘

Ure 3 o +. New Licuweps ano Rewewars
°") $4.-€1) Allapplicationsforthe grantorrenewal oflicences under Part If
which maybe issued on the certificate of the board shail'be made to the
secretary to the board in the prescribed form in triplicate. .

__ §2) An application for the. grant af anewlicence for thewale ofliquor for
consumption on specified pramisea shall be delivered not later than ten
weeks before the commencementofthe quaterin whichitis ta beconsidered
by the board.. _ - oe 7 Mo ;

-. . (3); An.application ptherthan an application referred to in. subsection -
(2) shall be delivered notlaterthan six weeks before the conmmeseement of

the quarter in whichit is to be considered by the hoard.
(4), An applicationdeljvered later than the dateprovided in subsection

(2) of(3) may, if theboard thinks fit, be considered by them upon being
satisfied fiattheate delivery was caused through inadvertence and upon
payment of a fee of five pounds: _ ° ae

Provided:thwt theMinister may,if he thinksfit, remit the whole or any
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fp WeUYThesecretary tothe boarder6
I {¢)shallnotify the Deputy Commissioner of Police of eachapplication
f pectived soeey fee a jarrah

(6) shall cause& copy of each application received tobe posted. insome.
conspiotiousplace outsidethe place ofsitting of the hoard;

> {ealull not lene thats ten: days: before & sitting of theboard notifyeach
 appittent in writing aid: thepubiletye notice postedad provicted in

paragraph(4) of the date on and place atwhich the boardwill sit to. inquire
intothe appHleation and hearobjecti¢netheteto;)

(d) in the case of an application for the grant of a new licenceorforthe
wranpfer of a licence shall not Jess than ten days before a sitting of the
honrd wither8 wee

. Gf) cauné to bepublished in a rewspar
notice ofthedate on und place xt whiehtheboard will sit'to inquireinto:
the application and hearabjectons thereto ; or - es

cir approved by the boarda

(ii) cauas a notice of the agiddate andplace to be posted insome,
eonepiouous place outvidethepremises in respect oF whichthe applica-

as @ Anyexpensca incurred hythesecretary to th
with the publication or posting o o
suance of subsection (1) shall be refunded tothe secfetary by theapplicant,
and a licence shall not be issued in respectofthe application. yntil: all: such

ehoard in-conneetion’

expenses have boen-sorefunded: _ en ah
(3) ‘The Daputy Commissioner ofPolice shall on being notified of an

application in_purauanceof subsection (1) cause an inspection to be made of
the. premises in respect of which the application was made,and a report

-. thereon to beforwarded to the secretary ta the board.”

16, (1) Any publicofficer’ or local authority and any person residing
witht xdistanaeof &quatter ofa mile frantthe premises in respect ofwhich
an application is made under section 14 forthe grant or renewalof@ licence
may, bithar individuallyov jointly with. atherg, object to the grant or.
renowabofthe Moonta. os Se coe sts
.(8 ML-objections to the:grant: of renewal of @ licenceshall be sent in:
_writing to the secretary to the board,and, where the objection ix to: the
renewal of a Reence, notice thereof stating the reasons, for suchobjections
shall begiven to the applicant cither personally or-hy-means of6. registered:

- letterby the parson objecting, not less than two days beforethe date appointed
for the commencementofthe aittingof the board:95

Providedthatthe secretary to the board may, it his discretion, hearat’
objector to the grant or renewal-of a licence notwithstanding thathe hag not
made his objections in writing or given notice as aforesdid, but whenthe
naticgrequiradhas not been giver tatheppplicant, thesecretary to. the board
thal adjourn the inquiry for such time as he maythink proper in the interests
of the applicant,- Ee Were .

  

 

17, (i) An inquiry into. an. application’ for thie-giant or renewal 6f a
licence shall be held by the secretary:tothe hoard sittingalanee: -.° >

t.) Hvoryapplicant fora newlicence for the sale. of Higuor for. conspmp-
. tion onapecified premisesshallappeareither. in person or a representative
at

_ «adjourned, Bane Dugi loge Gis

notices relating to.an application in pur-.

pt thetime and place appointed for theinquiry or to which theinquity maybe

Procedure on |
receipt of
applications.

t

Objections, -

Procedure
‘at inquiry.” ”
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(3) Every applicant for the renewal ofa licence and person opposrag an
application for the grant or renewal ofany licence, taay, and shall sf required
by the secretary to the board, appear in person before the board at the said
time and place, _— ,

(4) All personsappearing st any inquiry, whether as for ani appliceat or 2
person opposing an application, may be requiredto give evideare on 03th on
any question which the board may think proper affecting the application or
anyobjection thereto,

(5) An inquiry may.beadjournedfrom time to time as the secretary to
. . the board may think proper.

Report on
inquiry to be
forwared to
the board.

.

Powers ofthe
board.

Grounds on
which licen-
ces may
refused.”

ay
s!

at
ad

a
>

18, (1) Immediately on the completion of an inquiry under section 17
the secretary to the board shall forward a copy of theapplication tngether with
all written objections (if any) the-eto, and 2 certified copy of any evidenze
taken thereon to the chairman of the board, so that thesame shall be received
not later than the last day of the month next ing that In which the
meeting ofthe board at which they are to be considered is to be held.

(2) The secretary to the board when forwarding the application shill
report to the board on all matters which mayaffect the decisions of the board

in respect ofthe application, andshall furnish theboard withhis recommends-
tion. .

19, (1) The board may of ite own motiontake notice of any matter
thing which in the opinion of the members thereof would be an objection to
the grant or renewal of a licence +

Provided that in the case of an application for,the renewal of a cence,
if the cause of objection has not been previously brought to the knowledge
of the applicant, the applicant shall be given an opp>rtunity ofanswering the
objectioneither in person or in writing as the board may direct, an the

consideration of the application shall be adjournedfor that purpose for suck

time ax the chairman of the board may think proper.

(2) (a) The board may in its discretion refuse to sethorise the gtant or
"renewal of a licence on any of the grounds mentioned iy potion 20 or may

authorize the grant of # licence on such conditions consistent with thé pro-
visions of this Ordinance as it may think proper.

bY Any such conditions shall be specified in thewritten authorityof the
board and shall be embodied on the licence,

20. The board may refase to authorize the grant or renewal ofa Licence
on any of the following grounds—

(a) that the applicant is = person of drunken or dissolute habits or
otherwise of bad repute ;

Ad) that his Ticence has within the twelve months preceding the date of
application been cancelled ; :

(c) that the applicant has been convicted of an offence under this
Ordinance within a like period ; .

(d) that the premiges are insanitary’s

(e) that the reasonable requirements of the néizhbourhood do not

~justify the grant or renewal of the Hicefice;- .

(f\ that the premises are in the immediate vicinity of a place of
public worship,hospital or public school ;
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(2) thatthegoad ofdar of the neighbourhood ia which the jaremisesare
situate will be disturbed if a licenceis granted or renewed;

(A) that the promises are used:as-a brothel of afte the habitualresort or
. medting place af prostitutes, . Oo

at. i) The decision ofthe board, and the authorization,ifany, shall be Jesu of
sont by the chairman to ‘thesecrotaryto theboard:who shall notify the Hences.
applicant.accordingly. a co. De

(2) The tothe board shalf on receipt of the prescribed fee issue
or renew thelicence the terms-of the authorization,

22, (1) Whon the board has refused to authorize the renewal ofa licence, Issue of '
the board may in its discretion authorize the issue ofa licence tothe applicant licencewhen
for such period as the board may think proper to enable theapplicant to renewal
dispose of Hquor then in his possession, © =* . a | refused. -
. @) Aproportionate partof the prescribedfee forthe. annual licenceshall
be paid for every auch licence,

#23. Ifthe applicant dies or bacomes insolventafter applying for the grant - Death or“or renewal of aileence and before thelicence orenewedcen hasbeen insoivency of

istued, the boardmay authorize the issue of the lience ar renewedlicence ta
the executor, adininisteator, reodiver or trustee,ds the case maybe,of the.
estate of such applicant, os i. . .

TRANSFERS ANDREMOVALS |

24, (4) Any person being the holdér of@ licencegranted on the authority ‘Transfers...
ofthe board,who during the currencythereof, sells of disposes of his business
or ee miste in respact of which the licence was granted, may make
applica on to the secretary ta tho board fora temporary:transferof the ‘
licence ta the purchasor of the businessor to the purchaseror leseo-ofthe
Promisor asthe case may be, and the secretaryto the board may, upon-pay- .
mentof the prescribed fee,-grant a temporary tranafer of the licence accor~

*

(2) The secretary to the boardtia) refuse togrant a temporary transfer
of a licence undor this section on any of thegrounds mentioned in section 20
as if theperson to whom: the: licence ds desired to be transferred: wasani-
applicant, i:

_ 28. (1) The holder ofany licence granted on the authority of theboard. Removal.
who desires to removehis licence from the licensed premisesto any other
premises may apply to the secretary to theboard to authorize such removal.
f thescorctary to.the boardis satisfiedthat to. wait for the next meeting» =
of the board would subject the holderto serious foss or inconvenience,he 9° - |
may cause fotice of the application and of the date and place at whichhe
will hear objections to the tpplicetion tobe posted in a conspicuous manner
on the premisesto whiett it is proposed that the licence shall be removed, .
which date shall not be leas than thirty days after the postingofsuch. notice.

(2) If onheartag the application and the objection,ifany, thereto,the.
sectatary to the board considers that the licence should be. transferred, he -
may on payment of the prescribed fee authorize the removal: ofthe Jicence -
and endorse thelicence accordingly.

A
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26, Any person to whom licence is transferred and any person who-
Gs authorized to remove his leence to other premises shail on the expiration
of the licence apply for a new licence as if be were not2 licensed holder.

27. In the event of the death of the holder of any ficence, the executor
or the administrator of the deceased person or any person by the
secretary to the board, and in case of insolvency the trustec or receiver of
such insolvent, may carry on the business until the expiration of the Hirence
cither personally or by an ayent approved by the secretary to the board
withoutanyformaltransferofthelicence,

28. Any person to whom a liceace may have been transferred or who
may be carrying on 2 business in pursuance of section 27 shall Possess all
the rights and be subject and liable to the duties, obligations and penalties
ofthe original holder ofthelicence.

Rartway Resvauranr Car anpTearorary Liqcvor Licences

29. (t) Application for the grant or renewal of a railway reatawrant
carliquorlicence shall bemade to the Minister beforethe 1stdayofDecember
in any year, .

(2) A railway restaurant car liquor licence shall be subject to such
conditions consistent with this Ordinance as the Minister may sce fit te
impose. Lo:

(3) The Minister may authorize the transfer or removal of a railway
restaurant cat liquos licenceas bemaythinkfit.

{4) Theprovisionsofsections23,24,26,27and 23 shall apply #0 relation
to tailway restaurant car liquor licences ae they apply in relation te ficencct
granted on the authorization of the board, but as if tefercness to the bowed

- andtotheserretary to theboard were references to the Minster,
{5} The prescribed fee shall bepaid uponthe grant, renewal or transfer

ofa tailwayrestaurant catliquorlicence,

30. (1) Application for a temporary liquor licence shall be made in the
"prescribed form to thesecretaryto the board,.

: {2) A temporary liquor licence shall be subject to such conditions
consiatent with this Ordinance as the sceretary to the board resysec fit
to impose.

_ (3) The prescribed fee shall be paid upon the grant of a temporary
liquor licence. , ,

PART IV.—APPEALS
$4. (1) Any applicant, who thinks himself aggrieved by the refusal of

the board to authorize the grant or renewal of a licence and any objector
_ who thinks himself aggrieved by any decision of the board to authorize the
grantorrenewal ofalicencemay appeal to the Minister.
-°(2) Where the secretary to the board refuses to ta temporary
ering of a licence undersection 24, theapplicant or persort to whom the
licence is desired to be transferred mayappeal to the Miner,

(3) Noticein writing shall be given by the of his intention
to appeal and the grounds thereof to the Minister within twenty-one days
ofthe decision ofthe‘board orofthe sxeretary to theboard as the casemay be.

trt



 

 

his licence for whichnoother penaltyis‘providedshallbe guilty ofan offence’
and liable onconviction to a fine of one hundted 'pounds.

36. ‘Theholderof a.retaillicence who.
take mite drunkenness or any. tiotaus or. auarreleome conduct to

aceuponhis premisos, or -
avollaJiquerta. any porton:already: iin. statesof iintoxication:or by

_ any Meang encourages: or incites any auchPerson to drink! intoxicating
_ liquor,or’.

(c) sells Higuor to:® child undersixteenyears of age for. consumption |
onealgor2of

dd} permits any person under eighteen years of age to take’ patt fh
wokeTFRquorfor.coonumpton ontheacpeatpremises, on in the

. (¢} xells or supplies liquor to any soldier orpolice officer on dur
kongharboure or sufferstoremain onhis , myoF
of police officer unless. for the Purpose:of keepingor restoring order or
in executionofhigguky,if
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(4y.The Minister spay: uphold: the.‘decision of the: boned! or.‘ofthe.a
wocretary tothe board ors=

(a)ae the caseofan appeat against the refusal to ‘authorize thegrant
-. of renewal of alicence, maydirect that the grantorrenewalofthelicence
: be authorised by the bhoard:subjectto. suckconditions,if any, as‘he may
oy specify that are nat inconsistent withthis Ordinance;

-() in. the case ofan appeelagsinstthe refusalto. grant a transfer ofa,
licence, may direct that the transfer of thelicence be granted. by the»
secretaryto the board; mee

"_ (¢} in.the cass ofanappealbyanobjector,direct the boardto.withidraw
itsauthorization for thegrantor renewalofthelicence, ..

(5) A petaon appealing under. thie section. shall, at ‘thetime:‘ether .
notice of the appeal ia givenundersubsection(3),deposit with theMinister
thesum of ton pounds,and if, on considering the appeal, the Minister ia of
the opinion that the appeal was frivolous, hemay direct thatsuch sum.
shall be forfeited, :

“FART ve=MANUFACTURERS" LICENCES vet pee
32. No personshallmanufacture wine. exceptunder a licence granted Wttnltertony

hy the Miniter andsubject to such sonditions a3. may be prescribed, grant manui-

| - = Heenees.
- PART ViORFENCES,ANDPENALTIES ee

33.(t9ppersonahall'sell intoxicatingliquor unless heholds a'ligence Selling
issued under this Ordinance nuthorizing the:sale nor atany placeexcept liquor”
that atwhich the licenceauthorizes the sale, : _ Fiithout a

- {2} Any pecsole who vontraveriestheprovisionsofthis sectionshall be ”
gullyofanoffenceandJlableonconvictiontoa fineofonehundred pounds, fs

34. Any personwho manufactures wine in contravention ofsection 32_ Manufacture!
shall be guiltyofan offence and Uablecpaconvictisn toa fine offivehundred * “ing wine
pounds, Withoute

35, The holder of a licencewhe.commits. an’breach ofa condition of, Breach of e
conitition by’&

holder.

rémises unysuchsoldier _ .
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(f) permitsthe premises to be used as x brothel or the habitual resort
orplace of meeting of prostitutes, or allows any such person to remsia on

the licensed premises longer than is necessary for the comsumpton
anyliquor purchased by her, or

\ - (g) fails to admit to or obstructs any police officer or other wathorized .
person from entering the licensed premises in the execution of his dety or
fails to produce his licence when demanded by = police officer or other

authorized person, or

(A) keeps his premises open for the sale of liquor during anytime whea
r or allows any Hiquoc to be

consumed on such premises during any such time, of

(8) being theholderof a tavern licence, % wine and beer Heence or 2

general retail liquorlicence, permits gaming or any unlewful game to be

"played on thelicensed premises, .

shall be liable to a fine of one hundred pounds,

37. Any person whosells on premises licensed under a tavern licence

or a wine and beer onlicence any article. whatever, other than intoxicating

liquor, non-intoxicating beverages, food intended for consumption on the

premises, tobacco, cigars and cigarettes shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to a fine of fifty pounds,

38. Any person who—

(a) not beingthe occupieror 4 servant or member of the family of the

occupier consumes any intoxicating liquor on premises licensed for the
il during the hours when the sele of liquor is pro-

hibited, or

_

.

(6) obtains or atteropts to obtain intoxicating Hquoc during the hours

when the sale ofliquor is prohibitedby falecly representing himself to be

_ a personsleeping on hotel premises, or

= {) being foundon licensed premises during the bours during which

the sale of liquor is prohibited, refuses his name and address when

demanded by a police officer, or gives a false name or address,

shall be puilty ofan offence'and liableon convictiontoafine often poundsfor

a first offence and of twenty pounds for anysubsequent offence,

39. (1) Every holder of a licence (other than 2 club liquor licence)

granted on the authority of the board authorizing the sale of liquor by retail

shall suspend or affix, andinaintain over the entrance tothe Hoensed premises

2 board ofnotless dimensions than twofeet by eight inches, on whech shall

be printed in legible characters the name ofthe licensee and the cless of the

licence of which he is the halder.

(2).Any person who fails to comply with the provisions of this section

shall be guiltyof an offence andliable to a fine offorty pounds,

_. + 40. (1) No person who is notlicensed shall have any words on his

preniises purporting that he is licensed, and no licensed person shall bave

aily wordorletteron hispremiaes purporting that he is licensed in any other

way than that in which he is duly licensed.

. 2) Any yeho contravencs the provisions of thie section shall beperson
guilty ofan offence andliabletoa fineofonehundredpounds.

e
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41, at) Anylicensedperson orhisagentof-sérvant may refuseto admit.-
tdor may turn outofhis licensed premises,iby force, if necessary, any,person
who is unken, violent, quarrelsomeor disorderly,and any person. whose
presence on his premises wouldcanbject, him. to apenalty underthis.Ordi-
nance, _

(2) Any fuchpperson who,on beingxequested hy such licensedpieranid

A199

Powerto

or his agent or servant or by. a.police officer -to. quit: suc.premises refuses
orfails to-do so, shall be liable to afineoften pounds,

(3). Allpoliceofficers are required, on demand of such licensed|person
“orhis agent bt servant to-expel or. assistinexpelling such: person from such

- premises and mayusesuch lorce #¢ may berequired for the purpose.

"AB (1) (a) Bveiy gonviethan niiderthis Ordinanceof @ licence holder
shall be endorsed onhis licence.Kt the convicting court, and‘the, licenes
holder shall produce his licence to thecourt for such purpose,ao

} Every «pec for the renewalof a.licence shall, if required by the
boatOr the authority to whomapplication is madé,producethelicence for
inspection. =

(c) In the case ofa renewal of the Ticence, all convictions within five 7
years preceding such renewal endorsed on the licence renewedshall be

_ expel drunk-
ards, ete. -:
from licensed
premises.:

Conviction+
be.to

endorsed. on
licerice,

transfetred to the renewedlicence,andIt shall Be the duty of the licence. -
holder to producehis Hieence for suck‘Purpose to. the officer issuing ‘the
renewed licerice,

(2)Anypersonwho—~
(a) neglectsto. produce his tence a+ required bysubsection Whoor *
oatewithout proper authorityobliterates or alters anysuch endorsement _

salbegugully of anoffence anidliable on conviction to afing.oferent
pounds, =

3

ed

43, Ifaporson:convictedofan offence-under thisOrdinance,other than Imprison+
att offence undersection 38), has: been- previously convicted of a similar ment may be

imposed:onoffends, thecourt may, in-licu ofof in addition. to any fine, sentence:the
convicted person to ioyptiscument fos fouryearn : ‘

#4, Tfanyperson being themanager fot,orthe:servant ofor authorized Both
to actfor, « licence holder shall do anyact orthing or be guilty ofdiyomis-_

¢ licence react Would ‘coristitute an .-
ort bythelivenceholder suchperson:andthelicenceholdershall each. Tlatle for
sion which ifdoneor omitted byt

guiltyofthe offerteand:liableonconviction tathe penalties prescribed
Pe this Ordinancefor the offerice, whether stich act, thing or omission waa:
doneor madewithorwithouttheknowledgeorconsent of thelitenceholder.

48, Whenever 'elicence holder is convicted of an offence under.this

it wasgranted.

second or
. “fubsequent

conviction.

employer

loyee

2plfences of -

Licence ve

forfeiture on.
Ordinance, hislicenceshall be liable to forfeiturebytheie eutbonyoyewhom Hable to

Mb A egurt msy ordertheforfeitureof 7

<

“ :

conviction.

(a) intoxicating liquormanufactured, sold or otherwise dealtwithin inationto.
contraventionofthis Ordinance;or * ~

@) any: receptacle andpackage''‘containing intoxicatingigor lableto
ehciture togetherwith any‘article packed therewith.

forfeiture.
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ae PART Vil...-MISCELLANEOUS
47. Any magistrate or person authorized in-writing by a magistrate and.

every police officermay <= : oes ~
°** (ayenteranylicensedpremises atanytimefortheporposeof detectinyur

preventing. any breach of the provisions of this Ordinance, or Gf any
licence granted. under this Ordinance;

(5)at atly tinedemand the production ofany licence
under this Ordinance ;

(c} havingreasonable grounds for suspecting that intoxicating liquor is
- being unlawfully sold or otheswiee. dealt with, enter and inapect any
premises; a

. (d) seize. and detain any intoxicating liquor which he has reason to
- believe has been manufactured or sold ‘contrary to the provisions of

‘this Ordinance, or is on unlicensed premises for the purposes of sale, and
any receptacle coutaining the same,

 , 48. Wfany person. 1 dges an information which leads to the conviction of
any other personfor anoffence against this Ordinance, he shall not incur any
penalty notwithstanding that he mayhimselfbe incriminatedinsuch offence :
_. Providid that this sectianshall not applyiftheoffenderisconvicted of an

offence ofless gravity than that inrespect of which the informeris incrimi-

ot permit granted

iM : ‘

49. If through any accident or ‘omission anything requiced by this
' Ordinance to be done is omitted to be done or ianot-done withia the time

fixed, the Ministermay orderallsuchsteps to be taken asmaybe necessary to
rectify any error or omissigit and. may validate anything which may be
izpegulicly done in matter oFfom oo. that the intent and perpose of this
Ordinance may have effect. tae

§ tk 50. ‘The Governor-General
ollowing purposes-—

{a} prescribing thedees tu be paid for licences and om the making of
" applications for licenove or for xewewale of livences, the cases in-whieh the
fees may bepaid by instalments and the manner and tities or payment of
such fees or instalments; .. . ;

(0) prescribing the conditions of 2 licence ;
_{¢) prescribing theprocedure before the board.and
providing for the payment ofcosts; Co

-. {(d)} prescribing. the powers of police officers as. td the inspoction of
. and. xeporting upon premises in connection with the licensing thereof;
‘k {e) prescribingthéreturns to be made in connection with the jeave of
licences} : .

u ) segulating. and preacribing the cloanlinoss, drainage amd: senitery
-oneatany premi Heensed underthis Ordinance for the sale of

o liquorbyretail ; 2 . we ate _ . ” wes -.

*- “(gprequiting the keeping ofsuch books and records and the makingof
such returns relating to the safe of liquor by the holdersof all- or any
specified typeof licence grarited under.this Ordinance asmay fe. pre-
Seri 3 . - , a . - .
‘() prescribing the forms oflicences and applications under this Ordi-

mance; : i .

(é}generally for thepurpaseofpivingeffect to the objectsandpurposes
of this Ordinance... = 02 7 20< Dt L ‘

md

may make regulations for afl or any of the

on inquiries and

+
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ShNothingin this Ordinanceshalkapply tom© xemptions.

(8) the sale ot denaturedapirite imported into Nigeria of distilled in
* Nigeria under a licence ; ee

(c)thesale by any qualified medical ‘practitioner orlicensed druggist for
urely medical purposes of any bonafide medicine containing intoxicating
qr; oe

_ _(d) thesale of intoxicating liquor by any person acting under the order
. of & court or selling forfe.ted liquor 5. - o

(¢)thiesaleof intoxicating liquor by an executor or administrator when
~AUCH Hquorforna partar theesrate of a deceased person ;_ :

the sale by private arrangement of intoxicating liquor being the
redue of a reasonable atock heid for. private consumption by a person
about to loave Nigeriaz —- . nad

(g) thesale ofI.quor.which is the property of the members of an officers’
or non-commissioned-officera’ mess in the Nigerian Military Forces,
Royat WestAff.can Frontier Force, or ofa, wardroom or-ratings’ canteen
in the Nigeran Navy or of any civilian mess approved in that behalf by
the Minstor to the members of such mess,wardroom or canteen ;_

(h) the saleof liquor to: membersof thecrews of Her Majesty's ships
under condit ons approved by the Commander-in-Chief South Atlantic
arid South America ; ‘

(i) the sale of intox'cating liquor to members of Her Majesty’s Army, None
Navy and Air Force by any bond fide organsation engaged in supplying =~
foodor drink solely to members of such forces, and approved by the
Minister ; to 4 \ i

_ jf) the aale by wholesaleby the holderofan excise licence to manufacture No,55 of
beer granted undertheprov.sions. of ihe Customs and Excise Management 1958.
Ordinance, 1958, of ot a Icence to manufacture wine granted under the
provisions of this Ordinance, of beer or wine manufactured by himto the’
Older of a licence to sell beer or w.ne. aa

_* $2. The provisions of the Liquor Ordinanceare repealed to the extent <Repeal.
set out in the Schedule. : o oe : Le iis.

53. Licences granted under the provisions of the Liquor Ordinance and Transitional.
in effect immediately before the. coming into operation of this Ordinance Cap. 114.

(a) subject to theprovisions of atagraph :(b) continue in force for the
_. perod for which theywere granted+ :

.  (b) may beternoved, transferred or forfeitesl as if they had been granted
° uste thie Ordin.nce, 4 : y ==“

no A .
: SCHEDULE
PROVISIONS OF THE LIQUORORDINANCE THAT ARB REPEALED

- "The whole Ordinance, except sections 1,2, 3, 7, 11, 15,16, 60, 62, 63,
64,65 and 68 (@) and(j). a eee

(52)

¢

4.
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This printed impression ‘has-been.catefully campated-by me
with the Bill which haspassedthe.Honse of Representatives,and is
foundbyme fo bea true andcorrectly printed copyof thesaid Bill,
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Assontid to in Her Majesty's nantethis?24th:day of October, 1959! °° AOS:

thon R., A. Greve:

. . mo ~ Officer Administering thea. Gayeramenr offhe Federaion

g.

- ‘

(LiS:) .
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IN JHE BlontH: YEAR: OF THE:REIGN:OF..

‘HER MAJESTYQUEEN’ELIZABETH It ra
SitRALPHFRANCISALNWICKGREY, K.c.M.G., k.C.V.0..0B.E.

Officer Administeringthe. Governmentofthe Federation
AN ORDINANCE To AMEND THE Quren’s GARDENS AND Grover Hatt. Orpiy- Title. -“oe (Caen 189of Thr RavanteyEDITION OF THE Laws, 1948)

ES 8(20th October, 1959} Commence
- BE ITENACTED by ‘the’Legititure of the Pedeeailen:‘of Nigeria Enactmena8followa— Lo

. 4, This Ordinance may be cited. ag the Queen'sGardenaandGlover” Citation anHalt (Amendmiment) Ordinance,Meandshall he:applicable:intthe Federal’, pplication,Tertitory of Lagos, 3 -
ra

vate iges
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No. 40 of 1959 - . Queen's Gardens and
Glover Hall (Amendment)

 

Addition of
new section
1a Cap 189

Repeal and
replacement
of sectibns 2,
3, 4ard 5.

2 The Queen’s Gardens and Glover Hall Ordinance (hereinafter
referred to as the principal Ordinance) is amended by the addition after
section 1 of the following new section— .

“Inter” “14, ‘Inthis Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires—
Pretnews - "Minister" means the Minister for the time being charged
ae with responsibility for the matters to which the Ordinance

relates 5 .

. “trust” means the trust managed since 1899, by the Board
of African and European Trustees as 2 riemorial to the work
of Sir John Glover, Governor of the Colony of Lagos until
the year 1872;

“trustees” means the trustees for the time being of the
trust; - . ° :

- “trust property” means any property for the time -being
* held by the trustees for the purpose of the trust.”,

3, Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the principal Ordinance are repealed and
replaced by the followingsections—
“Purpsse 2, The purpose of the trustis to further the social, educational
of trust. and cultural advancement of the: people of Lagos by providing

and maintaining a hall for public meetings and lectures, and by
such other means as may seem suitable to the trustees.

Vesting of 3, The freehold title andfull ownership without encumbrance
Property. of the plot of land and buildings thereon known as Queen's

No.NaLsD.G, 498dedde160syofJuly, 989 signedbyo. N.L.D.C, ed o 7, 1959, si
th the Chief Federal Land Officer of the Ministry of LagosAas,
oe Mines and Power and lodged at the Federal Land Registry in

Lagos ishereby declared to be veated in the trustees.
Constitution 4, (1) The Minister shall have power to appoint new trustees _
oftrustees. of the trust in accordance with and subject to the provisions
Schedule. contained inthe First-Bchedule, -

(2) A Chairman and Deputy Chairman of the trustees shall
be elected by the trustees from among their own number.

(3) Akty ‘appointment in writing by the Minister of 2 new
rp pstemstes, of,the--trust-shall operate, without any conveyence,

Ll 2tfansfer-orassignment, to’ vest in the trustees 2s joint tenants
,_ . -for the purpose-of the trust any estateor-intercat in any dand-

‘subject to the “trust, and in any chattel so subject, and the
"sight to recavet or récelve any debt or other thing in action
sosubject. ‘

_ (4) Any certificate, signed by or on behalf of the Minister,
whiten gives erecatee the trustees and their Chairman on a
specified date,shall be receivable in evidence without further
proof and shall be deemed to state accurately the names of the

. persons .who are.the trustees on the date so specified and the
* - pumeoftheir Chairman. —

Powersand 5, In addition to any other powers and rights vested in the
Tightsof * trustees virtue of this‘Ordinmnce or otherwise, rhe trustees

~, : Shall in relation to the trust property have the powers and rights .
Second specifiedinthe Second Schedule,”,

fh
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9, Beclion10ofthepiintiparOrdinatetd ainetdedbytheUletiondrom |
‘substation(1)iof thewordsOF ditchfourtriateds,'not-lessthan‘two:-shall

_ be Butopepn trastectilt © 9° es eoseee ts Sar a

$ Section15ofthe principalOrdinance is amendedBy ‘the, deletion
"frommsubsection(1)oftheword“gratuitously”.
GeBovrice'9;-19,21;:2, 23, 24-and:27:oftheprineipal Ordinance:are

ropedled.s8 Ser Pog. ig 42 pe ae gee tee woo on.   
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.% Theprincipal Ordinanceis amended by the addition at the.end
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BoRIRSTSCHEDULEAL,
~.s_PROVISIONSRELATING To AFrorNtmmntor New Trusteesob.

1; ‘The Minister may fonstime'to tite appotntin wridig&newtrustee *
or trustees of the trust ptovided that the number of trugtees doés not ex-a
coed fourteen, Ne f

2, ‘Tha:Ministershall, 20faratvis:practitable, éteurethat one of the
trusteoslaappointedas&:reprasonititivenftheLhgodChamberof Cominercte.

3,TheDirectorofFederal-Publio.Worksand theChiefFederalLand
Officer shall be appointedbyoffice to betrustees, sinless an appointment by

haras is madeto represent ththetsuchufficialdrnongthetrustees:© *
4, Tfand whenevervaenncite oeburaniong thenumber -<ftlie trustees

the’ continuing trusteesimay:recottimend! tothe Minister the’ hates ‘of
thope: recormmendédbythem, without regard to race, ah mistsuitable for
appointment "TheMintatér shillhaveregaedto; butshall not be boundto
follow, any auch reconmmemdationct: ts ggave a

“SECONDSCHEDULE01.8).
__., Rowsrs.ano Riaurs op Trustees,
4}, Thetrusteesshallhavepower tosellleasefors termriot-exceeding99

ydare,,orto grant options.to purchase.dr lease fora terth tot exceeding,99
YatraShe ‘rustproperty or anypartthereof or-any-buildingor part of.a
buildingthereon,orany aascmont,privilega’orrightof any kind-over-of-in
relation to the trugtpropertyor any-part thereof... ay

', 2, ‘The trustees siay, rabsolute‘discretion determine’the‘amount
amd nature oftheconsiderdtiinforanysuch sale, leaseoF Option; without
projudi¢eto the pohorulityof theforopoing'dleuse maybe:yrantedby the.

‘Aryatbes. upon suchtordas,uponsfaymont.of auch a-preminm:(ifigny)and
subjact.to the Faypient of subh:a.xent (whether or-nota cack. ront)-ag.the
 trugtees.may in-théir absolute:distretion Heterming. 30 ef uf doe

3. The trustees may accept in satisfaction orpartial satisfaction of the
consideration for any’ sale, Ieage or grant a sumof money, payablein a

temp unt or by instalments, or 2. shortage orother security, or any
- shares (whether of notfilly paid); stocks, debentures; debenture stock,-or

other securities or obligations of any company. wT

A205

Amendment .
ofsection 10.

Amendment
of section 15.

Repeal of
certain
sections.

Addition of
two new

Schedules,
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. + 4. No-pale, leaseor grantbythetrusteng shall beimposched upon.the
;.ground thatanyoftheconditions subject to which thesale, leaseor grant
was made were unnecessarily deprectatory or that theconsiderauion wae

Amadequate, Cte cg i
"5. ‘Thetrusteesmay,either with or withoutéonsideration in money or
otherwise, vary, release, waive or modify eitherabsolutely or otherwise, the
termsofanyleaseofthettnst property or dilypart‘thetdof atthé reducst of

* the lessee thereof, and may,either with or without consideration, accept:
the surrenderof any lease ofthe trust property or any part thereot. _

6. The trustees may tiles and borrow money on the security ofthe
“trust propertyor any part thereof, and may advance moneys.to any
orCOMpany upon thesecurityoffreehold ‘orleascholdland inNigeria, -

" dt'such rates of interest and generallyonseh ferma and subject to such -
conditions as.thetrustees may thinkfit.- :

.7,. The trustees may purchase, take on lease or otherwise acquire any
Jandor buildings in Lagos, or any easement, privilege or right for the
time beingvested in them. -

_ 8. Thetrustees may inveat any part of the trust property which consists
‘Of Money in ahy publicstock ofsny Governmente¢ statutory body, or in
‘théshares,stock, bonds, debentures, debenture stock ur securities ofany
_companyorby placing the same on deposit inNigeria with any bank or
“company,of partly in onémodeand partlyin another. -

9, 'The.receiptin writing of the Chairman ofthetrustess and of two
other trustees for any money, security or other personal property or effects,
paid, transferredordelivaredto.the trustees shall be ¢ sufficient di
40.theperson or companypaying, transferring, or deliveringthesame and
~shall: effectually exoneratesuch person or ‘company fromse¢ing to the
application orbeinganswerableforany loss fr misapplication therocé.
- 10. The trustees may, either withof withott any -considération in
money or otherwise, compromise, compound, abandon, submit to arbitra-
tion,or otherwise settle any claim,disputeOF.question whatsoever relating
_to the trust property or afiypatt thereof,

11. The trustees maypromote, and subscribe for share in, any company
* forthe furthering;dh yoindirect, ofunyofthepurposesDfthe tus,

: ci orahd foraniy of these purposes: the trostess ‘may gite other
ASHISTANILS to,-oF Enterintopartnership,joint working,profitsharingorany

” other formofayeociation with, any penion, firm, companyor corporation.

12. The trustees, cither alone or in association with any person, firm,
company orcorporation, may erect,maintain,alter,pull down, remove or
manage-any: building or pat of4 building on.land,which is subject to the
trust.and jsfar the time being in the lewiul poesession of the trustess,

13."Phetrustedsthay:catessubscriptions nad donatione to be collected
aridreceived foi the purpote of the triet,anid may inske charges forudenie-

- siofi. to any building, room, Hull orand forthe time being inthe fewful
possession of the trustees. The trustees may also hire out anysuch building,
roort,Hall orland, |
14, Thetrustees may promote exhibitions, concerts, lectures, cintma-

-tograph performances, operas, theatricalperformances and other entertain-
sat ow wee Uae ae . Foes
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15. The trustees maygelor grantto any person a licence to sell food- ve
atuffs, cooked meals, tobacco, cigarettes, confectionary and. alcoholic or _
non-alcoholic beverages andrefreshments, and may conduct or grant to |
anyperson alicence to conduct the business of a retail trade, in any building —

~or part of & building forthetime being in their lawful possession.

16. The trustecs may effect and maintain all such policies of insurance mo
48 they may deem expedient for their own protection or for the protection ’
of the trust property or any part thereof, 7

17, The trustees may remunerate or reward any person forservices -
rendered or to be rendered to the trustees, and may pay the salaries, |
wagesand otherremuneration of any employce of the trustees ; the truatecs
may relmburse themselvesor payand discharge out of the trust property all -
expensesproperly incurred by them or anyof them, . Ss

18. Each person who isforthetime being one ofthe trustees shall be ~~’
answerablefor what heactuallyreceives only, notwithstanding his signing
any receipt for conformity, and in respect of his own acts, receipts and

_ defaults only, and ahall not be answerable in respect of those ofany other
trustee, or of any banker, broker or other person, or for the insufficiency or .
ficiency of any securities, or for the loss not happening through his own

7 W aule., : : : ro

8, (1) The present thusteesshall at the commeheement of this Ordi- "Transitional
" ance, be deemed to be the trustees for the purposesof the principal Ordi- provisions.
f nance as amended by thisOrdinance. a

(2) A schedule of the’ present trustees’ agscts and liabilities as the same
"existed immediately before the commencementof ‘this. Ordinance shall be_

signedby the Sccretary thetrustees and deliveréd to the Minister charged ©
with responaibilityfor the matters to which the principal Ordinance relates -

, &§ soon as may be practidable after the commencementof this Ordinance.
_ Q) Inthissection—| * Sa
“present trustees” means the persons who were trustees ofQueen's’

Gardens andGlover Hall immediately prior to the commencement-of this

This printed impression has been carefully compared byme
with the Bill whichhas passed the Houseof Representatives,and is
found by meto be a trueand'correctly printed copy of the said Bill,

  
. B. ADE.MANUWA, si ssi
Clerk.of the House of Representatives af.

L


